September 10, 2013
Hon. Navanethem Pillay
United Nations High Commissioner for Human Rights
Palais des Nations
1211 Geneva 10, Switzerland
Re: Response to Call for Submissions for OHCHR Study on Access to Justice for Children
The Center for Reproductive Rights (CRR) appreciates the opportunity to provide this
submission to the Office of High Commissioner for Human Rights to inform the upcoming
report and day of discussion on access to justice for children. CRR, an independent
nongovernmental organization based in New York, with regional offices in Africa, Asia, and
Latin America, uses the law to advance reproductive freedom as a fundamental human right.
Over the past twenty years, CRR has advocated on behalf of adolescents’ rights to access
appropriate reproductive healthcare and sexuality education and to exercise their human rights
free from violence and discrimination.
In guaranteeing children’s fundamental human rights, including their right to access to justice,
states must take into account a number of distinct considerations. Children face unique barriers
in exercising their rights due to their lack of legal autonomy, states’ failure to enshrine their
rights into laws and policies, and the lack of accessible remedies when their rights are violated.
Girls are uniquely vulnerable to human rights violations as, in addition to the aforementioned
barriers, they must also contend with discriminatory beliefs, gender-based stereotypes and
cultural and/or social practices which result in girls having poorer nutrition, receiving less health
care, and having lower levels of educational attainment and greater levels of illiteracy.1 Girls are
also particularly vulnerable to a number of specific human rights abuses, such as sexual and
gender-based violence and harmful traditional practices, including child marriage and female
genital mutilation. Furthermore, adolescent girls’ developing reproductive capacities and their
resulting reproductive health needs, coupled with the stigma surrounding adolescent sexuality,
exacerbate the discrimination they face and may prevent adolescent girls from accessing
essential sexual and reproductive health services, with serious consequences for both their health
and futures.
States have an affirmative duty to eradicate discrimination against girls and to take measures to
ensure their equal enjoyment of rights. As such, states must take affirmative measures to ensure
girls the same rights as boys in law and in practice.2 To overcome the results of systemic
discrimination against girls, in addition to eradicating formal discrimination in laws and policies,
states must also eradicate substantive discrimination, including by adopting measures to address
the conditions and attitudes that perpetuate discrimination.3 States must also actively identify
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both individual and groups of children requiring special measures for the effectuation and
exercise of their rights,4 such as indigenous groups,5 minorities,6 and children of migrants.7
In effectuating adolescent girls’ rights, including their right to access to justice, it is critical that
their evolving capacities are recognized, their right to be heard is implemented, and their best
interests are a primary consideration in all decisions affecting their wellbeing. Where states fail
to infuse laws and policies affecting adolescents with these fundamental principles, they are
subordinated as wards of their parents or guardians, in spite of international human rights norms
recognizing them as rights-bearers who are fully entitled to assert and exercise their human
rights. In such instances, their lack of legal autonomy, paired with lack of information and
material resources, prevents children and adolescents from taking steps to access their human
rights, challenge states’ failures to enshrine their rights into laws and policies, and seek remedies
where their rights are violated. For example, certain children – particularly young children – may
not have the developmental capacity to recognize certain actions as types of harm or to realize
that they should alert someone of the particular harm. In this regard, children may not realize that
their rights are being violated. Where children do recognize a rights violation – or, more
generally, where they recognize that something does not seem “right” or that they have an
unfulfilled need – they may feel both voiceless and helpless, as they might not have any
knowledge about where to report the violation or who they can ask for support or assistance.
Further, children may not report violations of their rights out of fear of retribution, fear of being
blamed, or due to misplaced feelings of guilt or fault. Recognizing these barriers in realizing
children’s rights, this submission will explore adolescents’ right to access to justice in the
context of the right to health, particularly reproductive health, advocating for a broad
interpretation of the meaning of access to justice based on the unique difficulties adolescents face
in utilizing traditional judicial mechanisms. This submission also elaborates upon states’
affirmative obligations to enshrine international human rights norms into laws and policies in
order to guarantee children’s equal enjoyment of their rights and prevent human rights violations.
I.
Children’s right to access to justice
In exploring access to justice for children, it is critical to recognize that, for a variety of reasons,
children are less likely to utilize traditional judicial mechanisms. Their lack of legal autonomy –
that is, the fact that in many states, children are not legally entitled to make decisions about their
rights or interests – means that they may be not be authorized to act on their own behalf in
judicial arenas in order to assert their rights due to lack of standing or other procedural barriers.
Where they are permitted to assert their rights before the judiciary, they nonetheless may not
know that such mechanisms are available. Even when children are aware of their right to utilize
formal judicial mechanisms, these mechanisms may remain inaccessible as children often lack an
independent source of income, preventing them from paying required judicial administrative fees
or hiring legal representation. Additionally, children are less likely to have access to reliable
transportation, meaning that they may be prevented from utilizing the judiciary to assert their
rights where it is not easily accessible geographically – such as in rural or indigenous
communities. All of these obstacles are exacerbated for girls, whose ability to assert their rights
is marred by systematic discrimination and the resulting inequities. Girls must contend with
having limited mobility due greater levels of responsibility within the home and less leisure
time,8 limiting the time available to them that they can spend reporting or otherwise seeking
justice for human rights violations perpetrated against them. In addition, their vulnerability to
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gender-based violence makes traveling alone a great risk for many young girls, limiting the
accessibility of the judiciary or other resources designed to protect children’s rights.
As children are less likely to utilize traditional, formal judicial mechanisms, access to justice
must be interpreted broadly to include the non-judicial mechanisms and modes of protection that
create an enabling environment wherein children are able to assert and exercise their human
rights. To this end, States have an affirmative duty to enact special measures of protection for
children in order to guarantee their full and effective exercise of their rights in line with their
evolving capacities,9 including their right to access to justice. These duties extend beyond the
scope of remediating human rights violations and include the duty to prevent such violations.10
To create an enabling environment wherein children are able to exercise their rights, States must
enshrine international human rights protections into domestic laws and policies. This is critical in
regards to children, as their unique vulnerabilities make them unable or unlikely to challenge
instances where their rights are not protected by law. There are four principles of children’s
rights which must be recognized and incorporated into all laws and policies designed to
effectuate such rights and are particularly critical for ensuring children’s access to justice:
recognition of children’s evolving capacities, guaranteeing children’s right to be heard, ensuring
children’s best interests are a primary consideration in decisions affecting them, and
guaranteeing children’s rights to equality and nondiscrimination.11 These interconnected and
mutually reinforcing principles of children’s rights create the basis of an enabling environment
wherein children are able to effectively assert and exercise their rights and thereby are able to
access justice.
1. Evolving capacities
Recognition of children’s evolving capacities must form the foundation of all laws and policies
concerning children’s rights. The term “evolving capacities” refers to the process of maturation
and learning through which children progressively acquire knowledge, understanding, and
competencies, including about their rights and how they can be realized.12 As children grow
older, they become increasingly able to understand and express their interests and desires and
make autonomous decisions.13 As such, parents, guardians, and other individuals who oversee
and provide guidance to children must continually adjust their supportive role to be in line with
these evolving capacities.14
2. The right to be heard
International human rights norms recognize that, in accordance with children’s age and maturity,
their views must be given due weight in all matters affecting them.15 This specifically includes
children’s right to be heard in any judicial and administrative proceedings affecting them.16 In
such instances, children’s views may be expressed directly, through a representative, or through
an appropriate body.17 Children must be afforded the right to express their views freely, without
undue influence or pressure,18 and in an enabling environment where “the child feels respected
and secure.”19 The right to be heard is both a right in itself and should be taken into account in
interpreting and implementing all other rights.20 In according “due weight” to the child’s views,
age alone cannot be the sole factor determining the significance of a child’s views; the child’s
maturity – defined as the “capacity of a child to express her or his views on issues in a
reasonable and independent manner”21 – must also be taken into consideration.22 The Committee
on the Rights of the Child (CRC) has indicated that states have a “clear legal obligation,” without
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any discretionary leeway,23 to take appropriate measures to fully implement all children’s right to
be heard.24 Recognizing that gender stereotypes and patriarchal values undermine the exercise of
girls’ right to be heard, states are urged to pay special attention to this right for girls.25
3. The best interests of the child
International human rights norms recognize that the child’s best interests must be a primary
consideration in all actions concerning children.26 Evaluation of a child’s best interests requires a
case-by-case analysis of a range of factors in light of the specific circumstances of the individual
child or group of children; this may include assessment of factors such as age, sex, and level of
maturity, amongst others, as well as the social and cultural context.27 This assessment must
recognize that the child’s capacities will continue to evolve, and therefore consider the child’s
wellbeing in both the short and long term.28 States must “ensure that all judicial and
administrative decisions as well as policies and legislation concerning children demonstrate that
the child’s best interests have been a primary consideration,” including “by describing how the
best interests have been examined and assessed, and what weight has been ascribed to them in
the decision.”29 States’ duties to ensure the best interests of the child go beyond measures taken
by state actors and extend into actions taken in the private sector, including the provision of
services.30 In determining a child’s best interests, decision-makers cannot utilize cultural
identities or values as a means to justify depriving children of their rights.31
4. Rights to equality and non-discrimination
The rights to equality and non-discrimination are at the core of almost every international human
rights treaty and are guaranteed protections in the exercise of all other rights. The right to nondiscrimination requires states to eradicate discriminatory policies and practices and take
affirmative measures to ensure everyone is afforded the same rights in law and in practice; 32 this
may require legislative and administrative changes.33 In addition to eradicating formal
discrimination in laws and policies, states must also eradicate substantive discrimination,
including by adopting measures to address the conditions and attitudes that perpetuate
discrimination.34 States must also actively identify both individual and groups of children
requiring special measures for the realization of their rights.35 States should remove all
impediments that women and girls face in accessing justice36 and ensure access to justice for
girls who are victimized by discriminatory practices.37 States should “put in place comprehensive
measures to prevent and address violence against women and girls, recognizing that such
violence is a form of discrimination against women and constitutes a violation of their human
rights.”38 States should ensure that “women and girls who are victims of violence have access to
immediate means of redress and protection.”39
The aforementioned principles are all interconnected and reinforce one another; as such, they
must be implemented comprehensively. For example, determining a child’s best interests
requires respect for the child’s right to be heard, as the child’s view is a critical element of such a
determination.40 Furthermore, recognition of a child’s evolving capacities must be incorporated
into an assessment of the child’s views and determination of the child’s best interests. The rights
to nondiscrimination and equality must inform all of these processes in order to ensure that any
measures adopted adequately take into account both individual and groups of children’s unique
vulnerabilities, allowing the remedy to be crafted in a way which genuinely responds to the law,
policy, or practice which gave rise to the violation.
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II.
Access to justice in healthcare settings
As previously noted, due to their unique vulnerabilities and the difficulties children face
accessing traditional judicial mechanisms, guaranteeing children access to justice requires states
to take measures to prevent human rights violations. In this regard, it is critical that states
enshrine children’s rights, particularly the aforementioned principles, into the laws and policies
effecting children, especially those targeting children, such as education, access to health
services, and protective services. In this regard, these principles should be enshrined into the
laws and policies surrounding children’s right to health, in order to prevent human rights
violations against children and enable them to assert their rights in both formal and informal
settings.
Treaty monitoring bodies have made clear that adolescents’ right to health includes the right to
sexual and reproductive health,41 including the right to control and make responsible choices
about their bodies and sexual and reproductive health.42 States must guarantee adolescents
confidential, universal access to sexual and reproductive health services that enable them to
make free and responsible decisions in accordance with their evolving capacities.43 The
Committee on the Rights of the Child (CRC) has made clear that sexually active adolescents
should have easy and readily available access to short- and long-term contraceptive methods,
including emergency contraception.44 The CRC further recommends “States ensure [adolescents]
access to safe abortion and post-abortion care services, irrespective of whether abortion itself is
legal.”45
Adolescents may be denied their right to access sexual and reproductive health services based on
either the social belief that adolescents or unmarried persons should not be sexually active or as a
result of the prejudicial stereotype that adolescents lack the requisite maturity, capacity, or
responsibility to consent to and engage in sexual activity. Despite this, international human rights
law recognizes that adolescents have evolving capacities and increasing abilities to make
decisions surrounding their sexual and reproductive health. When states fail to enshrine
adolescents’ rights to sexual and reproductive health into laws and policies or when they enact
restrictive laws abridging adolescents’ right to access sexual and reproductive health services,
they are in violation of international human rights norms. Furthermore, this perpetuates the belief
that adolescents should either not be sexually active or, if they are sexually active, that they are
doing something socially/culturally unacceptable, resulting in stigma surrounding adolescent
sexuality. This is particularly harmful to adolescent girls, as they face heightened levels of
stigma surrounding their sexuality in part due to the stereotype of females as caretakers whose
primary role is parenting. Such restrictions discriminate against girls as they have greater sexual
and reproductive health needs as compared to boys based on their reproductive capacities.
Perpetuating stigma surrounding adolescents’ sexual and reproductive health inhibits
adolescents’ access to justice by deterring them from asserting their rights where they are not
enshrined in law and from reporting violations perpetrated against them in the context of sexual
and reproductive health.
A. Parental consent requirements violate children’s right to health and access to justice
A number of states across the globe impose rigid age requirements on children and adolescents’
access to sexual and reproductive health information and services without parental authorization.
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Commonly, such laws require adolescents under the age of majority – usually 18 – to obtain the
consent of a parent to access particular sexual and reproductive health services, such as
contraception or abortion.46 Adolescents may not want to include their parents in decisions
surrounding their sexual and reproductive health for a number of reasons. Stigma surrounding
adolescent sexuality may make adolescents fearful of a negative parental response, particularly
for adolescent girls, who generally face greater stigma and discrimination surrounding their
sexuality.47 In some instances, such a revelation about their sexual activity could result in
violence at the hands of their parents or other family members.48 Furthermore, where adolescents
decide to disclose their reproductive health needs to their parents, they may simply refuse to
provide consent, thereby depriving the adolescent of their right to sexual and reproductive health
information and services.
The World Health Organization (WHO) has affirmed that arbitrary age cut offs should not be
used to determine whether adolescents can access health services, noting that parental
authorization requirements may deter adolescents from seeking sexual and reproductive health
services, with attending negative impacts on their health.49 For example, depriving adolescents
from accessing contraception can increase the risk of unintended pregnancy.50 Particularly with
regards to emergency contraception, the time-sensitive nature of its use as a post-coital means to
prevent pregnancy can make parental authorization requirements insurmountable obstacles.51
Where adolescents facing an unwanted pregnancy cannot confidentially access abortion services,
they may seek out unsafe, clandestine abortion services which can threaten their lives and
health.52
International human rights norms have made clear that states must ensure all children access to
confidential medical counseling and advice without parental consent and free from limitations
based on age.53 While parents and other legal guardians are afforded particular rights and
responsibilities in relation to children, the primary aim is to enable children to exercise their
rights.54 The European Court of Human Rights has made clear that “legal guardianship cannot be
considered to automatically confer on the parents of a minor the right to take decisions
concerning the minor’s reproductive choices, because proper regard must be had to the minor’s
personal autonomy in this sphere.”55 As such, parents should not be legally authorized to deprive
their children of critical sexual and reproductive health information and services by invoking
their own rights in relation to the child.
When parental consent requirements cause adolescents to be unable to access necessary sexual
and reproductive health services, they are generally left without recourse. While some states may
permit adolescents to petition a judge for authorization, the barriers children face in accessing a
formal judicial system – as elaborated in the subsequent section – demonstrate that such an
option is not in line with adolescents’ lived realities. As such, adolescents in such situations are
generally unable to voice their wishes to an independent arbiter with the authority to determine
whether the adolescent has the capacity to consent. Adolescents’ lack of access to such a
mechanism for enforcing their internationally-recognized rights to sexual and reproductive health
services constitutes a violation of their right to access to justice.56
While it is permissible for states to introduce fixed ages at which children can consent to medical
treatment,57 where such ages are not in place or when children are below these ages, it is critical
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that states put in place mechanisms to enable children to demonstrate to their health care
provider whether they have the capacity to consent to such treatment.58 It is critical that this take
place at the healthcare provider level due to the serious barriers that adolescents face in accessing
formal adjudicatory mechanisms. The failure to implement accessible mechanisms for
adolescents to receive sexual and reproductive health services disproportionately jeopardizes
girls’ ability to exercise their right to health, thereby infringing on their right to access to justice
when they are denied services and their rights to equality and nondiscrimination.
As such, it is critical that states either repeal laws designating arbitrary ages at which adolescents
can access health services without parental consent or put in place accessible, age-appropriate
mechanisms to effectively enable adolescents below the designated age of consent to access
health information and services in accordance with their evolving capacities. Without such
mechanisms, blanket determinations about children’s interests and capacities based solely on
their age completely negate the human rights framework surrounding children’s rights and
thereby authorize human rights violations against them, leaving them without recourse in
violation of their right to access to justice. As will be elaborated further in this submission, it is
also essential that states put in place measures to enable children to appeal instances where
healthcare providers deny them access to sexual and reproductive health services.
B. Judicial authorization requirements violate children’s right to health and access to justice
In addition to parental authorization requirements, a number of states impose other third-party
authorizations for reproductive health services, particularly for abortion services. Such laws
frequently appear in countries with restrictive abortion laws that only permit abortion under
certain circumstances, such as when the pregnancy poses a risk to the woman’s life or health or
in instances of rape or incest.59 Where abortion is specifically permitted in instances of rape,
some countries require women and girls seeking abortion services on this basis to overcome
procedural barriers, such as obtaining a certificate from the prosecutor or authorization from a
judge in order to access abortion services. For example, in Poland a woman seeking abortion
services in instances of rape must receive a certificate of authorization from a public
prosecutor.60 In Cameroon, the woman must receive a “certificate by the prosecution of a good
case.”61 In Bolivia, the law requires that a penal action be initiated for abortion in instances of
rape;62 in practice, this is interpreted to require judicial authorization.63 Alternatively, in a
process referred to as “judicial bypass,” these laws appear as an alternative to parental
authorization requirements, thereby allowing a minor to seek permission for abortion services
from a judge in lieu of informing her parent or guardian.64 These laws are particularly harmful in
countries where emergency contraception is inaccessible, highly restricted, or banned, as women
who have had unprotected sex – either due to a failed contraceptive method, sexual violence, or
the inability to negotiate contraceptive use – have no means of preventing pregnancy.
As noted previously, due to adolescents’ unique vulnerabilities, accessing and utilizing formal
judicial processes can be an insurmountable hurdle, which in these cases can result in denials of
adolescents’ right to access critical reproductive health services. Adolescents may lack
knowledge about how to file a request for permission to terminate the pregnancy or, due to
geographical constraints, they may be unable to physically access the judiciary. Furthermore, the
stigma surrounding sexual and reproductive health services, which is particularly strong in
regards to adolescents’ access to these services, may deter them from seeking authorization from
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the judiciary or prosecutor. Where pregnancy results from rape, gender stereotypes surrounding
sexual violence, particularly where female victims of sexual violence are blamed for instigating
such attacks or are pressured into marrying the perpetrator, may also deter or prevent adolescents
from seeking such authorizations. Additionally, judicial authorizations for abortion services in
instances of rape may include evidentiary requirements to demonstrate that the sexual violence
occurred; adolescents are at a particular disadvantage from receiving authorization in these
instances, as they would be required to overcome the unique barriers that they face in both
collecting such evidence from the appropriate prosecutorial bodies and presenting it to the
judiciary. Finally, studies on judicial bypass and judicial authorization proceedings demonstrate
that the judiciary itself is frequently responsible for miscarriages of justice in such proceedings
due to lack of knowledge or misinterpretations of the law and invocation of conscientious
objection, leading to refusals to authorize abortion and delays for adolescents seeking abortion
services.65
Judicial authorizations for health services are generally only required for abortion services – a
service which only women and girls need – making these requirements inherently discriminatory
against girls and inhibiting their ability to access their right to health. Where pregnancy results
from rape, such requirements also compel victims of sexual violence to relive their trauma in
order to access critical health services. In this regard, the CRC has made clear that where harmful
events are concerned, such as criminal activity, children should not be interviewed about these
events more often than necessary.66 The CRC has noted that in hearing children’s views on their
rights and interests, it is critical that they are in an environment where they feel secure and
respected.67 Compelling young women to relive instances of sexual violence before strangers in a
court room – potentially without any support or representation – in order to exercise their right to
access critical reproductive health services compounds the harm experienced by victims of
sexual violence and clearly violates the standards set forth under international human rights
treaties. As such, to be in compliance with international human rights norms, states should repeal
laws requiring judicial authorization for adolescents to access abortion in order to enable
adolescents to exercise their right to health free from discrimination. Where states do not repeal
such laws, they should, at a minimum, implement youth-friendly mechanisms to better enable
adolescents to seek authorization for abortion services and guarantee adolescents a representative
to advocate on their behalf and guide them through the judicial proceedings. In this regard,
judicial authorization for abortion in instances of sexual violence should never be required due to
its potential to exacerbate the trauma experienced by survivors of sexual violence.
C. States have an affirmative duty to put in place mechanisms to ensure that children and
adolescents are not unlawfully denied access to reproductive health services
Even where laws do not actively restrict children’s access to sexual and reproductive health
services, providers’ own discriminatory beliefs about whether children should be able to access
such services or providers’ lack of knowledge that the law permits children access to such
services may result in denials of treatment. States have an affirmative obligation to protect
children’s rights by ensuring that non-States actors adhere to a due diligence standard and respect
children’s rights,68 including ensuring that health services providers “do not deny children any
services to which they are entitled by law.”69 In this regard, where states fail to take measures to
ensure that health service providers do not deny adolescents access to reproductive health
services, they are failing to take measures to prevent human rights violations against adolescents
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and thereby endangering their rights to health and access to justice.70 When a state delegates the
administration of health services to third parties, such as local or regional actors or non-state
actors, the state cannot delegate its duties to comply with its human rights obligations.71 In regard
to sexual and reproductive health services, such denials are particularly detrimental due to the
time constraints on when such services must be accessed.
The case of P. & S. v. Poland,72 decided by the European Court of Human Rights in 2012,
demonstrates that states must take preventative measures to ensure that healthcare professionals
do not unlawfully prevent adolescents from accessing reproductive health services. P., a 14-yearold who became pregnant as a result of rape, determined that she wanted to terminate the
pregnancy – which she was legally entitled to do under Polish law.73 Although P. was eventually
able to access a lawful abortion, the Court found that the process for receiving this authorization
was “marred by procrastination and confusion,” and that “[n]o set procedure was available to [P.
and S.] under which they could have their views heard and properly taken into consideration with
a modicum of procedural fairness.”74 In addressing the human rights violations suffered, the
European Court of Human Rights reiterated a prior ruling finding that the compensatory and
retroactive nature of post facto civil remedies does not fulfill States' affirmative duty to prevent
harm.75 In this regard, the Court noted that “such retrospective measures alone were not
sufficient to provide appropriate protection of the personal rights of a pregnant woman in the
context of a controversy concerning the determination of access to lawful abortion,” emphasizing
the woman’s vulnerability in such circumstances.76
As P. & S. v. Poland demonstrates, states’ obligations to guarantee the rights of pregnant
women, including pregnant adolescents, requires states to take affirmative measures and put in
place mechanisms to guarantee women and adolescents access to legal reproductive health
services in order to prevent violations of their rights. This obligation is further required to
effectuate the rights to equality and non-discrimination, as unregulated denials of access to
sexual and reproductive health services have a disproportionate effect on girls based on their
greater reproductive health needs than boys, and particularly effect marginalized groups of girls
due to the additional barriers they face exercising their rights.77
Denials of access to reproductive health services further violate adolescents’ access to justice by
denying them the right to be heard in all matters affecting them. The right to be heard explicitly
includes “any judicial or administrative proceedings affecting the child,”78 which must be
broadly understood79 and includes proceedings surrounding the child’s healthcare.80 In this sense
“administrative proceedings affecting the child” can be understood to include measures children
must take to access health services, including requesting such services from the provider.81
As such, states must ensure that decisions surrounding adolescents’ access to healthcare fulfill
the requirements set forth by international human rights norms, in order to prevent violations of
adolescents’ rights and protect adolescents’ right to access to justice. States are required to
develop transparent and objective processes for decisions made by administrative authorities in
areas directly affecting children;82 this should include the context of health services providers’
decisions when they deny children treatment. The CRC has made clear that “any decision
concerning the child or children must be motivated, justified and explained”83 and “if the
decision differs from the views of the child, the reason for that should be clearly stated.”84
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Children should also have information about the weight accorded to their views in such
instances.85 As such, in order to comply with adolescents’ rights surrounding access to justice
and the right to be heard, when reproductive health service providers deny adolescents access to
sexual and reproductive health services, they should be required to provide a written, clearly
reasoned explanation of the denial taking into account the evolving capacities of the child, the
right to be heard, the child’s best interests, and the rights to nondiscrimination and equality.
In instances where adolescents are denied sexual and reproductive health services, they must
have access to an effective, immediately accessible, unbiased, child-friendly mechanism to
appeal the denial.86 The appeal process should take place in a venue that is easily accessible, both
physically and financially, to adolescents and that is available during convenient times based on
adolescents’ schedules. States should take targeted measures to ensure that adolescents know
about such mechanisms, including by conducting awareness raising both in schools and through
other adolescent-friendly media, to reach adolescents who are not enrolled in school. States
should ensure that adolescents are provided with a representative to advocate on behalf of the
adolescents’ rights and wants; as the CRC has made clear, “it is of utmost importance that the
child’s views are transmitted correctly to the decision maker by the representative.”87 In
accordance with international human rights standards, the mechanism must be compelled to take
up the case in a timely fashion and issue a rapid decision, due to the time-sensitive nature of
reproductive healthcare.88 Human rights standards also dictate that the mechanism must protect
women and girls' physical and mental health,89 take into account their opinions,90 and provide a
well-founded, written decision.91 The mechanism must guarantee meaningful participation and
should consist of independent decision-makers who do not face the threat of backlash or criminal
charges for authorizing reproductive healthcare services.
As the aforementioned demonstrates, it is critical that states enshrine children’s rights into laws
and policies in order to effectuate children’s fundamental human rights and guarantee their right
to access to justice. When children’s rights are not incorporated into laws and policies, children
frequently lack the requisite resources to assert their rights and are unable to obtain remedies for
human rights violations they experience. CRR urges the Office of the High Commissioner on
Human Rights to consider including the following recommendations in the report on children’s
access to justice:
1. Enshrine children’s and adolescents’ international human rights, including the right to
sexual and reproductive health services, into domestic laws and policies to enable them to
assert and exercise their human rights and seek remedies when their rights are violated.
2. Remove parental consent requirements surrounding access to sexual and reproductive
health services and put in place child-friendly mechanisms to provide adolescents with an
avenue to assert their rights to such services in instances where such access is denied.
3. Where fixed ages are in place for adolescents to consent to sexual and reproductive health
services, implement effective mechanisms to enable adolescents below the cut-off age
who demonstrate that they have adequate capacity to make decisions about their sexual
and reproductive health to their health services provider or another independent arbiter to
access such services.
4. Urge states to comply with the rights to equality, nondiscrimination, and autonomy by
repealing laws requiring judicial authorization for abortion under any circumstances, in
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recognition of the social, financial, geographical and legal barriers that adolescents face
accessing formal judicial mechanisms, particularly for adolescent girls seeking
emergency contraception or abortion services following sexual violence.
5. Enact and implement laws requiring health services providers to issue written, clearly
reasoned explanations when they deny adolescents access to sexual and reproductive
health services in line with girls’ rights to equality, to be heard, and to access justice.
6. Establish accessible, unbiased, timely, youth-friendly mechanisms for adolescents to
appeal denials of their access to sexual and reproductive health services in order to
guarantee their rights to health and access to justice.
The Center for Reproductive Rights hopes that the information provided within this submission
assists the Office of the High Commissioner for Human Rights in its report on children’s access
to justice. Should the Office of the High Commission for Human Rights have any questions or
require any further information on any issue raised therein, please contact Rebecca Brown,
Director of Global Advocacy at the Center for Reproductive Rights, at rbrown@reprorights.org
or at +1-917-637-3606.
Sincerely,

Rebecca Brown
Director of Global Advocacy
Global Legal Program
Center for Reproductive Rights
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